The plane-strain fracture toughness K.
INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND HEAT TREATMENT
The chemical compositions of the steels studied in the present investigation are given in Table 1 together with the form in which the steels were procured. Where possible, the heat treatments selected (Table 2) were those known to be used for aerospace applications. Stresscorrosion resistance of moat of the aemiauatenitic ateela (except AM 335) was deterndned in both RH and TH conditions. '£he martensitic steels were, in most cases, evaluated after aging to peak strength and after overaging. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The microatruoture of the heat-treated aemiauatenltic steels con- of the single-edge-notched specimen used in this study was insufficiently large for valid K_ values to be determined for the tougher materials.
These are identified in Table <*. During stress-corrosion testing, specimens of several steels failed while being loaded to IC. levels within 80^ of K_ . There was no evidence of subcritical growth in these specimens, so it was concluded that the mechanical fractures were a reault of a wide diatribution In K_ .
Because of thia, the maximum K_ uaed was usually limited to approximately 83% of the mean K_ ahown in In general, the fracture toughness and stress-corrosion resistance of the martensitic steels were significantly higher than those of the semiaustenitic steels. Presumably, the absence of S ferrite and of embrittling grain-boundary carbides from most martensitic steels was responsible. Table 4 .
Several observations may be
EFFECT OF COMPOSITION
The presence of ferrite and graiu-boundary carbides makes the interpretation of composition effects in the semiaustenitic steels difficult, therefore only the martensitlc steels were examined. However, composi- TEST DURATION (hr) Figure 7 Streaa-corroaion teat reaulta for 17-4 PH. Stress-corrosion test results for 13-3 PH (vacuum melted). 
